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bslleve the home team will win. Mem-
bers of the Salem team ar aware they
are up against a winning bunch, but

strong an aggTWttton as soma thev
have met and won from this sefceon.
notably the University of Oregon and
Oregon Agricultural college. .THIRD BRIDG SELEGTP10NEERSTALK Deiieve tnat wasmngton high pas not aaCi TRAFFIC

'
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SITE NEAR LAUE-DAV- IS DRUGC0.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

IILHBILUI IN Multiplying Clues Lead toC1H AT

MP FI HISTORYIF(ill?
Hrawley Suspect as Pol-te- a

3Iurderer.

(United Press L4 Wire.)
Las Angeles, June 15. With each ad

Down-Tow- n Store
THIRD and YAMHILL

STREETS

Up-To- wn Store
WEST PARK AND

MORRISONdltlonal piece of Information received
toilay the sheriffs office approaches
conviction that the murderer of Anna
Poltera Is the swarthy German. Ludwlg
Weineman, or Louis Wayne, taken Into
custody yesterday at Brawley In the

Interesting As
of Pathfinders

Groat QiU'eiislmrouo'li Struc-
ture Js Dedicated With

Intensely
sembly Imperial valley. An alleged attempted

assault brought about Wetneman's ar

Street Hallway Company Re-

ports .Having Handled
Passengers Dur-

ing Pose Festival Week
Xo Accident or Tieup.

rest.

Leading Stockmen Plan In-

dependent Packing riant
on Peninsula Corpora-
tion With $2,000,000 Cap-

ital, to De Formed.

hfa borate Ceremonial Three photographs of Weineman
Comes to Close ."With Ban-

quet Oldest Pioneer in
State Nears Century Mark

reached the sheriff s office today from
J. V. Martin, marshal of Brawley.

Tlin pictures taken of the German
Eiirlit Years to Build;
Cost .$12,500,000. nooo. roiiowing nis arrest, show a

dark-skjnne- d man of rore than medium

AWAY TODAY!
Preparations- - are being completed by

leading stockmen of the Pacific coast

size, sucn as migni tie taken for a Mex-
ican.

A letter from Marshal Martin states
that the prisoner has partially confessed
the murder of the Los Fellz school girl,
but It gives no details of tie confession.

SALEM HIGH IN
CLOSING GAME

A million passengers In a week, every
car available pressed Into service, men
werkiiig day aud night to perfect ser-
vice, every officer of the company busy
devising plans for handling the great-
est street car traffic known in Portland
history this Is the experience of the
Portland Ralllway. Light & Power com-
pany in connection with the Rose

to establish an independent' packing'
plant in Portland arfd a Bite will In ail
probability be selected adjoining tne.
swift plant on the Peninsula.

According to those in charge of the
project a- - 12.0001000 corporation will be
the result of the work now train? on
and which has been carried on Very
quietly for about two years.

J. A. Robinson, James and Harry
Mitchell, California capitalists with
Immense cattle interests, are stated to
be in charge of the movement, although

Facts About Biff Bridtfa.
It i tlip largest public cantl- -

lever bridge In tha world.
I.eugih of the bridge from,

shore td shore is 3725 feet.
Total length of the bridge In- -

t'luding the approaches It 8617
fort. '

Clear he.ehtjv of the bridge 4
4 above mean high water la 135

. feet.
The bridge ran accommodate

60.000 persons an hour.
The structure with the laid

approaches cost $12,600,000.
.

President B. 8. Josselyn was Jubilant
over the successful outcome of the week
when seen this morning. "We handled
280,000 passengers on Tuesday, includ-
ing transfers; we handled 240,000 peo-
ple, Including transfers, on Thursday,
yet there has pot been an accident or a
break In the service." tho Btreet railway
magnate said. Thursday's business in

(Br Journal Lud Salem Wire.)
Salem, Ore., June 12. Salem high

school will meet the Washington high
school of Portland on Willamette uni-
versity field this afternoon to determine
the lnterscholastlo championship of Ore-gon. Washington high easily won the
series of the lnterscholastlo league In
Portland. Today's game will be the
final one of the high school season In
the valley.

Though Balem high has not had a
game for three weeks, local supporters

many local people are asking that a cert-
ain! amount of the capital stock be

Saturday June 12
Today, all day, we will give away envelopes containing
money, ranging from 5 to $5.00. One envelope will
be given with each purchase of not less than 25 cents.

Patent Medicines and a few Contract Goods only
excepted.

TODAY IS THEv DAY

Saturday, June 12, 1909
COME AND GET PART OF THE $500

assigned to them.
1 he Mitchells are both well known all cluded 100,000 more passengers than any

day of the Lewis and Clarke expositionover the country and are the largest
cattle shippers and feeders in the en-
tire country west of the Rocky moun
tains. It is understood that they have
planned the Independent packing concern
In oider to more thoroughly regulate
prices here and see that the producer
of livestock gets all tha monies he is
entitled to.

Notice is hereby given that, com-
mencing Monday, June 14, the Ore-
gon City office of The Journal will
be situated in W. F. Schooley's real
estate office, 606 Main street.

Along with i announcement of the
Independent pairing project comes the

Ni-- York. June 12. The Queensboro
bridge, tha forth material link (Includ-
ing the int .Thorough tunnel) between
Manhattan and Long Island, which

pit without connection when the first
bridge across the East fiver was fin

practically confirmed repoit that
Behwartzchild & Sulzberger, who arc
now operating the old Zimmerman plant
in .South Portland, liave given up theirished, was formally opened today with ,(nt!nii on the t.ronertv there m.rt rp nl

tuinosiiiK ceremonies. A parade of alle- - present preparing plans for the erection ESSEof a huge, and modern plant on the
Peninsula. This too will be located in
the vicinity of the lrwift plant and work
will likolv bo started shortly after the
visit of ilr. Sulzberger, who is expected
in this city to personally inspect the
property within a very short time. T3 h3 --i RENT

years ago. Our cars had been in-

creased In number 10 per cent over last
year. If this had not been true we
would have been seriously embarrassed
In our efforts to serve the people. For
neict year our carrying capacity will be
Increased 16 per cent over this year.
These tremendous increases have been
made necessary not only by the Rose
Festival events, but by the rapidly In-

creasing population of Portland.
Not a Financial Gain, However.

"But," said Mr. Josselyn, "In spite of
the great number of people we have car-
ried the week will be one rather of
financial loss than gain to this company.
First of all we donated large sums to
tho Rose Festival association. Then the
expense of maintaining additional cars
and paying the salaries of the men on
them lias been greit. It must be under-
stood that during the hours when the
cars were watting for passengers or pre-
vented from running by the parades, the
expense of wages nud so forth went on
just the same. In addition we have
kept a force of men working each night
from 12 o'clock until 6 in the morning,
overhauling every car, making all nec-
essary repairs and Insuring that each
car would be ready for the day's busi-
ness and be perfectly safe for the pas-
sengers who would ride on It."

Mr. Josselyn told. too. how plans for
supplying the Illumination of the elec-
trical parade had been formulated and
curried out. The current originating at
Oregon City falls and at Cazadero was
all utilized, and In addition the big
steam reserve plants were put Into full
operation. "For this reason." Mr. Jos-
selyn explained, '"'there was never a
break In the current nor a hitch in the
program. In the same way we planned
tho route o the parade so that it might
be seen by the greatest possible number
of people, yet Interfere least with our
car service. The line of march enabled
us to get Sunnyslde and Mount Tabor
cars into operation h soon as the pa-

rade left Morrison street for third. In
thlB way w got tile east side people
home befoFS the parade was finished.
Other intersections with east side lines
were provided wlth'the same advantage.

Y0UN6 Ml HAS

CAREER US KLEP IFcepip f M imfllliis
Mrs. Jean Tliumher Ha.si

Much Love of Finery,
but Too Little Lucre.

oijrul fhmis and military .'ind civic
in n'aiiiiui ions marched across the
liriilfje. wiiile a marine pageant pro- -
ei'di d up the Kast river. The pa-

rades w-r- followed by formal exer-
cises in the Plaza In Ung Island City
in which official representatives of
the boroughs took part.

Perhaps a million persons witnessed
some portion of the day's program.

The chihortely decorated bridge pre-
sented a beautiful picture us the big
procession of harbor crafts moved tin
and down the river. There were
throngs on rof tops, piera und streets
on both sides of the river. Tht show
ost Father Knicki rhoekcr $30,000, but

it was pronouni ed worm the money.
A small army of workmen had bonn

nji.igeil for days arranging the decora-
tions of the new bridge and stringing

a .t lines of red. while and blue incan-
descent Imlhs for the Illumination at
loght Hetween tho spans tin wero

cunts of arms of the cijy and
slate.

elaborate Parade.
The parade was one of the most elan-orat- o

uffalrs of the kind seen hern In
vears. The military division comprised
i. early lfi.Oin) National Cuardsmen of
Urnoklyn and New York, commanded by
Ma tor 'General Charles V. Hoc. Thous-- n

ud's of n!un(e, r firemen, political so-

cieties civic, fraternal and social organ-
ization's were in line.' Hut tho elabifr-Mel- y

tlecoratcd floats furnish' d the foa-
ms of most interest to the spectators
'I hose floats numbered nearly leu and
no ispensc was spared In their con-
st! uction. For the most part they id

the carlv scenes of the seitle-m- ,
il of l.oi.g Island, and particularly

.ilona the water front of uuerns county.
Among the most interesting and at tract

were those depicting the slriiKglo
! imrii Co- Imti h settlers mid the lu-.- ;

m s .iiid the later conflicts between the
Ki.glisli and the Dutch.

Historic and Descriptive.

F. V. Holman, President of Oregon
Pioneer Association.

The Oregon State Pioneers- - assocla-Itlo- n

held its annual gathering yester- -(United Pre Leased VtTr. )
Berkeley, Cal., June 12. Love of fin

...1.1 , ..i. i..- - . oav ano nar r ipu m ivimi i" i"

To lot-buye- rs at GREGORY HEIGHTS. Come to our office TOMORROW
(SUNDAY) between 9 and 6 o'clock and we will take you out in our automo-

bile and show you this fine residence property and explain our proposition. It's
a bargain, and we expect hundreds to take advantage of it. Come before too late.

Fine lots for only $150 $5.00 down, $2.50 a month. Homes
built and sold on terms same as rent.

Last year the parade crossed Morrison
street bridge, tying up every streetcar
line in the city, and making It Impossi-
ble to get the people back to their homes
early. Next year with new equipment
we hope to give even better service
than tills year."

ei wine i oe hum unauie 10 puicnase, J
""unced on all sides the m ost fenul"vis glven'hy Mrs Jean Thurnher a brido

of a few months, as the reason for a l.v enjoyable function of this
series of petty thefts from homes In the held in the state.
fashionable residence section of this Tt,o pioneer couple which has teen
citv, according to the police. longest married In the state Mr. and

Mrs. Thurnher is but L'0 years old. Almoran I1UI, l oth of the year
and Is apparently heartbroken from the ls'1'- - were present from Clatsop. in--

realization of the crimes she is accused oldest pioneer In the state, Mrs. Otelia
of. She was arrested, charged with LeWitt of this city, now In her ninety-th- e

theft of articles valued at $16 from eighth year, was present,
tin- home of F. ". tiirvin. and when. From ail parts of the state the plo-iiue- st

loned. the police say, she admitted neers gathered, enjoyed a fine program
taking articles of small value from a of addresses and music In the after-doze- n

homes In this city. noon, a substantial banquet served Dy
Hhe also told Chief of Police Vollnrnrjtho Woman's Auxiliary In the after-tlu- it

she entered the apartments of Mrs. noon, a literary and musical program in
R. B. Rk'liey with a skeleton key and .the evening and a camp fire meeting,
stole a money order for a small sum. which whs full of Interesting anecdote.
She signed the name that appeared on experience and animation, one of the
the face and cashed it at the postof- - interesting features of; the experience
flee. .meeting was the presentation by Mrs.

Cirvln. whose home she recently ran-:- o M Cartwrlght of a deed to tlio
sacked, announced today that he would property upon which the salt cairn built
prosecute the girl to the full extent of by Lewis and Clark on Clatsop beach
the law. s located. Judge Maegers. president

REMEMBER AND COME TOMORROW
418 Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison, Oppo-

site Postoffice.II PARADES
INVESTMENT C0.53SJ"

H iuowpMnmii a in mn uiamiiiimsmisMMasam.iiiiii n mmmmmrmmWERE BRILLIANT

New Orleans Business Man
Compliments Portland

Hose, Festival.

Famous PedesfnaimPralses
tine ttreetlhi"

NEGRO SLAYER

GETS 10 YEARS

Claude Edmonds Tleads
Guilty to Charge of

Manslaughter.

of the pioneer association., presented the
deed to Frederick V. Holnian, presi-
dent of the. Oregon Historical society,
who expressed the thanks of the so-

ciety for this gift, of so much historical
importance. Inasmuch an tne salt cairn
Is ihe first monument erected by white
men In the Oregon country. Jlrs. Abi-
gail Rcott Punlway responded In behalf
of Airs. Cartwrlght.

Conversation in Chinook.
An amusing fc'aturo of the camp-fir- e

meeting' was the conversation in
t'hlpook between Mrs iMtuiway, Iir.
Owens Adair and Cyrus 11. Walker, a
native son of 1S3S. which occasioned,
much mirth. Mr. Walker also sang aj
number of songs In Chinook greatly to
the edification of the audience.

Short talks were given at this meet-
ing by F. M. Carter. and Judge J.
C. Mnreland. '52: old time songs were

Colonel Jotin K. Penn. during a quar-
ter of a century one of New Orleans'
leading business men, eanie to Portland
to view tne kose t estiva!. This morn-
ing he gave his opinion of the event:

'"As a festival city, Portlanvl shall

ClandA Edmonds, the negro shiver ofipniig by the ouartet composed of Miss

Justly hereafter he one of the brightest '

luminaries in tho galaxy where New;
Orleans holis prominent place lieestisej
of her Manlt (Iras. The Rose Festival.,
1 am told, is yet In Its infancy, belmj;!
only now in Its third year, yet I muAt
s.iv that never have l seen a more beau-- l
tifui' fesffval nor a more Happy exhibit:
of the resources of Oregin hail .were;
presented in the parades ot Tiiesdsvj
and Thursday night. Having always In
mind mv great admiration and loy.illv

Pet Fomdla Hon noli v, JIib Mhv Ihn - A -Led wig C Uubf. wUL Uaics to spend XA
yearn in the penitentiary at Salem to
cvnintA his ,'rinn. Tills w:s tho i,n
ler'.et imiinHeH In- Preidlnir Juileo Uwifl

The new bridge is tho largest canti-
lever structure used as a public

in the world. The length of
Hie bridge proper is. STUB feet. I he

gth of the river span west of the
I'lai kwcil'a island Is 11: feet, and there

.i! three bridges with longer spans
fe cMstenee. The.n comes. howler, the
le'gih ot the river Fpa.il east of the
. ,,. ii.sl f. et. and the 1. ngth of tho
l i ind span, tint! fret. The clear height
ot the bridge above mean high water is
' I'lrlit ye.-.r- were required to complete
t bridge Thoivnre about 54.000 cubic

of niasonrv-i- the piers and foun-
dations, while the steel in the super-structiu- e

weighs approximately 50,000
ions' The length of the Manhattan

is loth! feet, and of the Queens
'.nwoa-o- 'Jimo feet, making the total
i,,,,.-!!- , of the bridge. Including the ap- -'

pio.1. lies, over KOOtt-fec- t.

Provision for Expansion..
I,, present condition the bridge

,..,s not provide the greatest capacity
ot which It is capable. As designed for
1,, ultimate arrangement. It will have
four elevated railroad tracks on Its np-,;,- .r

floor and two promenades 11 feet
wide The lower floor Is to contain
iwo ouwide trolley tracks, two inside
trollev tracks ami- a raudwuy .38 tt..Me With car lines alone it is esti-

mated the bridge will have a capacity
..r ri0 on" ooo persons aunuiilly.

The bridge Is epected to bring great
benefits to Long Island. The Island

miles closer tottm-l- i brought many
which Is madehe heart of Manhattan,

easier of access to the suburban dweller,
while the farmer can bring his produce
in the eiiv with less expense and effort.
To Manhattan the ben. fits of the new
steel roadway are also great. The con-

gested population yn the upper east side
outletthe city's seekers for

feas'int homes have fresh opportunl-Ir- s

and to the automobillst there are
the resorts andopened new routes to

country places of Long Island.

TATvETKSTDIOXY IN .

M'fllLCHBIST CASE

Testimony Is being taken In the
of Fni'ted Ptafes- - District Attorney

,'itVn M.Coint in an Injunction suit
brought liv the government against the
i...if. idvestock company. The pro-- ,

ccdln-- s represent an effort on the part
to prevent the Pa-.if- lc,,r the government

Livestock company from lurther
use of eonsiitnting an illegal
i .closure around the publU; doniaim
The suit grows out of crltnTnat gs

instltuled- against Jlin Ctil-erl- st

f uiierinteivdent of the cattle com- -

Mr. George H. Ward, the aged
noted pedestrian of Middle-tow- n,

Conn., who is vigorous
both mentally and physically,
says that Duffy's Pure .Malt
Whiskey is the best in the mar-

ket as a tonic and strength
builder. Mr. Ward, although
over 70. years old, every day
during the summer walks from
10 to 20 miles and is as fresh at
the finish as he was at the start,
lie has often challenged any
man in the state to walk 1000
miles or more.

naugh in thoolroutt court this morning,
Kdmouds having pleaded guilty to man-
slaughter several daysjigo.

If u lil. a white man. was proprietor of
several rooming houses in t h neg o
quarter of the north end. Tie and Ed-
monds quarreled at different times.! and
one nlpht In Lecember, 1907. Kdmonds
struck him down with a hammer. Six
davs later he died from bis Injuries.
Edmonds fled, and was arrested newr
Redding. Cal.. a short time ago. He
claimed that Kuhl assaulted him, and
after consideration of the evldenre. Dis-
trict Attorney Cameron consented to a
plea of guilty of manslaughter.

Edmonds was represented by an attor-
ney, but had nothing to say before sen-
tence was pronounced. The court could
have Imposed sontenca of from one-- to
15 years.

for the Mardl (,ras. 1 was yet Impressed
with the distinctiveness and originality
of the event I have witnessed in Port-
land.

'New Orlr.-.ns- ' Mardl Gras Is almost
historic In its inception and beginnings.
Sonic, the great French artist, gave his
best toward its heautlf lent ion, and, of
course, it Is justly famous. During a
period of 20 years I never failed to wit.
ness the festival, consequently T learned
rather Intimately of Its artistic points
and I feel all the more fitted now to
comment on Portland's effort. I am de-
lighted that I have been here during
the past week and I am all admiration
for the mind that conceived the parages
In their beauty, originality and

born Schwah. Stuart Mctlulre and Dr.
Oeorge Ainslle. Miss Elizabeth Sawyers
accompanying; Mrs. Id I hired . Rasmus,
daughter of n pioneer of '52, read Sam
Simpson's "Campflrps of the pioneers.''
In a svmpathetlo and delightful man-
ner and Mrs. S. J. Anderson, a pioneer
of 1S47. played old fashioned airs upon
her violin

At the afternoon program of address-
es which also commemorated Oregon's
fiftieth year of statehood, President
Maegers of the Pioneer association,
made a stirring address responding to
Mayor Lane's welcome to the pioneers
and expressing the great hopefulness
with which the pioneers look forward
to the growing conquests of the Paeiflo
coast, Oregon and Portland, as the trade
with the orient Increases and as civil-
ization Oontlnues to win its way against
Ignorance and superstition.

Honorable P. If. D'Arcy of Salem de-
livered the annual address, dealing with
the historical facts regarding Oregon's
founding and telllnsr of the great Influ-
ence of the first constitutional conven-
tion held 63 yenrs ago. and the mead
lines upon which were then laid the
foundations f ir Oregon's state govern-
ment.

Pictnra of Surviving Members.
At this Juncture. In reference to the

three s'lrviv ing members of that
.Iiulge (leorge f Williams.

Honorable L. F rjrover and Tnniijn H.
Pack wood of Raker City. coriro IJ.
Hmies drew asio.- - a draped flag of these
three men. which was a signal for Pro-
longed applaus.. as Mr. Himes had
planned this coup and kept it as a se

ARABS WRECKTORPEDO BOAT-
t

TURKISH SHIPTO THE BOTTOIV

"I am over 70 and am still as vigor-- ,

otis and active as twenty years agr). I
walk during the summer from 10 to
30 miles a day without much fatigue.
Recently I walked 31 miles and fin-
ished feeling as fresh as when I start-
ed. I have challenged, without suc-
cess, any man in the state to walk a
thousand miles or more.

"I have used for many years Duffy'
Pure Malt Whiskey to keep mysetf in
condition, and I know that it is one of
the best, if not the best, medicinal
whiskey on the market for a tonic ami.
body-build- George 11. Ward, Mid-dletow- n,

Conn." '

Mr. Ward's case is similar to that
of many other aged men and women,
who have been ken hale, hearty and
vigorous by the constant use of

(United Press Lemed Wire.)
Chicago, June 12. Advices received

today say that a transport hearing
fmO Turkish troops Is strranded offl).k.J.l. .... ... t... n..l

Tragedy in Black Sea Storm
Captain Among the

Twentv Lost.
cret.. , T't-.- .. in .Anl..-;- n 1.1. .. . jypiituda nil vi intiv iiniiiy u ill.- 'ii- -

which (hnrged him on. four lndlct-J'ncn- ls

with illegal He
colltv to one charge and this gives the
government attorney- - assurance the

will bo granted when the evi-
dence is submitted to Judge Bean In
federal court. The Issue gains import-
ance as it Is n teal ease which will have
Influence on others of similar nature
which will follow.

' : "","er' have been drowned. No details j. lo.pi.mt tribute the jpaid an Pioneer of ,ne wrtok naVB ,,, r(.(.,.1vP1 bl)t,won.. n who he a Id na,i 1. lera y s ive l ,, , ,lnj,.rs,00(, was caus ,v ihe1
Ihe state In giving lo It their unselfish ro,.i,,.,.. ak . n,.

! labors amid hardships and privations . .: ...i . .' - ' .

and making it s tit p. ace for the citi-- ; .n ,,' ..ii-v- et nf fpni.,, uhiimrto(United Tress f.eased Wire.)
PetersburK. June l'J. Twenty zens of the future.Ft

memlK-r- s of the crew were drowned to-- i The literary exercises were conolndcd T1ATnnT f.o'ri.unT,dav wlieu tha Russian torpedo boat ! by an" eloquent addies--s by ex -- Senator I ' IJ- - i'1 'Kambala was sunk by a storm In the O'eoi ee H Williams on "The Fiftieth
uutty s rure Malt Whiskey as a
medicine. It js a food requiring tin
digestion, which has, a stimulating
and tonic effect upon the svtenff

TIIAX PHYSICIAN
Oil 1ms been struck 150 miles south

of s'upz. mi the Red sea coast. the
gusher elvlng increasing quantities
.'ally, nil. I Indies tine; large reservS.
The' possibility of a cheap supply of
foci Is a discovery of the greatest Im-
portance to Kgypt.

Black aea. The captain, first lieutenant Year of Statehood." Stuart ..MoOulM. j
nnd chief engineer were among the: srnniison of pioneers of sang some)
drowned. baritone solos which were rec eive, 1 with I

The boat was undergoing a series of appreciation f t r.A Una.. T n.uiul
trlaia at JkgQ time of the disaster. Duffy's Pure Malt WiiskeyAt ttie nnniini etecuon or oincers pre-- ; l,0s Angeles, June l:-- Iti a race to,

e..dlr.2 the evening meeting, tho follow-- ; save Arthur Sugg, the son of
Inir were elected; a Santa Ke engineer, lr. Elmer Carter;President. Frederick V. Holman, 18o2. was beaten barely a few seconds bv
Portland. death late last nieht. The vouth had

t, r. h.j Arcy, 185.. sa-- ) swallowed cyanide of potassium, and to- -. as a tonic and stimulant is one of the greatest itrength-jriTe- rs known to science. It aids in destroying disease and1cm.-

Home Office:
COKEETT BVIX.SIVO,

Cor. Fifth and. Morrison Sts.
FOBTUUfD, OKEOOR

a T Hot r a T .. t .

aay me entry opposite his name on the i t... j i t; .:.. :... : ... : : ....... i i. .H. illlnea. 1 853. ' coroner's hook is "sulelde 'II IIU H . 2r - H M H B II HMD Secretary, George.
Portland.

Treasurer, Charles
' No motive for Hugg'a aot la known.t. ".add, 1S5, h engaged a room at tho Van Nuya ho--

wonderful remedy in the treatment and core of consumption, pneumonia, grippe, bronchitis, eough, colds, malari.
low-fever- s, stomach troubles and all wasting, weakened conditions, if taken in time. ;-Portland tel. immediately retired tp it and swal- -

L. SAfcll EU.Generiil Msnasrer-- i jjireeiors. jonn w. jiinio, I54x: Kirn- - p.wo.l th. m,ah h mr. rau,i ,m
TEE P0X.XCYH0XS:EK3, COHFAHT 1'I.AKBAL'a e. SAMUliU Asst. Mgr.

CAU1ION When you ask youf druggist, grocer or dealer-fo- r Duffy Pure Malt Whiskey pe sure you p- -t

the genuine. It's the only absolutely pure medicinal malt whiskey and ia sold in sealed bottles only; r,vtt i t

bulk. Price $1.00. Look for the trade-mar- k, the "Old Chemist," on the la,bel, and make sure the seal r.v,--- . ,
cork is unbroken. Write Medical Department, The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.. Rpchester. N. Y, for a free i; .
medical booklet and free advice. .

'
. ; .' .

'
'

a '

o',' Miller. 1854. :nnd Nathan H. P,(rd, ir. Carter 'by telephone and told the18X, all of tor Hand. . , physician wliat h had done. The doctor' I hasteneif to the hotel, but a shoVt fis- -
Sandpaper can bo kept from slipping tanee from hla office. When be arrived

under the hand by, Chalking; tho back. Sugg was dead. -
..,". , I,,.'' . J

Isi Best for Oregfojiians


